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Men’s Overcoats 1
- At Half Price

HEADING EVIDENCE IN 
THE HAHCKERGiilEF CASE

Why Haye a Red Nose,THE WEATHERif. -v ■

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure. Maritime—Easterly winds, cold with 
light local snow falls. Friday, easterly 
wines, cloudy with higher tempera
ture.

or Inflamed Face
when a few applications 

at night of
Z e m a c u r a

w il entirely remove it.
5Ô cents,

- AT-

DYKEMANS IAmos Tower on Trial for Theft—Several 
Witnesses Examined Today.LOCAL NEWS

$16.00 OVERCOATS $5.00 
1400 
12.00 
10.00

Two swearing out садсз .occupied the There was one drunk in the police 
attention of Judge Forbest in cham- ™urt/“3 mornin8 and he was flned 
bars tills morning, the defendant in ao"Jar3,
each <^e belrfg the same peraom John The charge of steal pg handkerchiefs 
y. wïllet vs. W- c. Short, and the from the custody of the C. P. R., pr 
bawton. Co., Ltd.. vs. W. C. Short w ere .tenvd a^lnT3t *maa To"er’ waa ***“ 
the cases. and his nonor, after consid- UP- Ttï, Me fl h
arable discussion by counsel, granted Prosecution and E. S. Ritchie for the
an order discharging the defendant defense.
, „ u_ 1 T The first witness called was Alfredfrom the limits of the gaol. J. King і „-or,
Kelley appeared for John ‘3. Wllllet, 1fmaa‘ ot f’ * .V*®
and A. ANWUson, K. C.. for Short clerk <* the lmporta’ He sa,d he

Children’s Winter' Dresses
At a Great Bargain.

r

7.00иThe Royal Pharmacy.
6.00«<King Street.

About 200 of these have been put on sale at less 
than the manufacturer's cost prices. They are made 
from a large variety of materials, such as Cloths, Cash
meres, Mohairs, Voiles, Velvets and Ї lannelettes.

These dresses will fit children from one to fourteen 
years of age. They are made in the latest style, nicely 
trimmed, and are comfortable, warm dresses for winter.

500«•We Have 
Uat Lajt 

Only
picked :iip a package of handkerchiefs _ ’/ і I f І T { 'Ґ

FiSdrHrââ Етд -гаЗК1 жяа ts, якStar, dealing with the case erf three . LY IMPROVED QUADRUPLE AT-
men wfho yesterday applied at the pol- “er of the ^ndkerchleti-stoten TACHAIENT,
ice court for advice. The men had Der 01 ,ne hannkercmeis stolen. p , .
stated that they were unable to get j w^( defend- l-'arry around In their pockets nor keep

' Infby the адепТ The expla^hm fa on Ше morning of Leo. 23 rd, paint- at hon,e In their bureau drawer so they
Га an ^.a^ment vas maTe with ing the C. P. R offices at Sana Point. ^ ^7rtlpt’^ntTct^r ^ 
Mr. Barnes, at Mlnto, for a number of Tower had been at work in Mr. Lomas’ ne“ nn**’ want teeth i0r eer-
experienced miners. These men were office After the desk had been diseov- . have . that
sent up and coming back, reported ered open witness picked up a spike has ££en ab,p p wh not ,
that owing to washouts on tihe road under the desk and remarked that It us; we havp satlsfled thousands and 
which prevented the moving of trains, looked ая If It had been used to force why not you?
the mines had closed down for a week the desk. The defendant said that it 0ur teeth are so natural In size
or ten days. They might have secured was wot so, because he threw the spike sIlape color and the gxnreslon they
work by waiting but decided to return under the desk. Defendant Chen placed afford to the features as to defy détec
te- the city. The employment agent also (he spike in a hole In the wall. Witness tions even BY A DENTIST unless
reports having returned to the three and a young man named Potter were in closely examined, 
men the money they had paid as fees. Tower’s room afterwards and Potter

<t * 4.00800
’

wnmxBROSThe Prices run from 50c to $3 50
There are Cashmere Dresses that Were made to re

tail at $5.00 on sale at $2.95
Mohair Dresses that were $4.50 ЯГО ОП 88І0 for

r:

Dock Street and Market Square.
59
Pretty Stuff Dresses that were $3.50 ДО 0П Sale

Look for The GOLDEN HARP Opp. Dufferln Hotelt at $1.95
Flannelette Dresses that were $1.25 are HOW 

! mark 3d 75c, and some that were $1.50 are marked $1
1 DOMINION SPECIALTY CO., Ltd,Phone 2237

105 Charlotte Street,Our new attachment holds them as 
юок a handkerchief from -.he defend- solid almost as though they were rivet- 
ant’s pocket. The handkerchief is of the ed In tie mouth.
style and quality of those stolen. At DON’T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF 
the time they were employed painting GIVING YOUR ORDER FOR A SET 
the offices Wm. Potter and John Allan OF TEETH BEFORE SEEING US. 
were also painting. Allan has left j 
town since the theft.

Wim. Potter, one of the laborers, |
! said he saw Tower in Mr. Lomas’ of-

Here With Madame Yaw—Still Full of noé and when he discovered that the
drawer had been broken open (he drew j 
defendant’s attention zo it and Tower I
retd: That’s all right, say nothing.” CANADIAN tiRDER FORESTERS
Witness said he and Maher made a 
search of Tower’s room and he found ( 
a handkerchief in a closet whjch he | 
took to Detective Walsh. Tower was 

Mr. W. R. Chapman like a Wagner- n(jt ln hi3 r00|n at the tlme. Tower’s COURT ST. JOHN, No. 470—Orange 
ian symphony,oated Into the Star office , rQ1>m „r£ls the, ,m,y cne seaiched. 
this afternoon, to renew former ас- I Thc cayp burned until 3 ’o’clock 
quaintances and find out how St. John 
has been moving since he was last 
here. Mr. Chapman is if possible even 
more of an enthusiast than ever, mus
ically, and looks younger than five or 
six years ago when he conducted the 

; festival concerts. This time he brings 
! Madame Yaw, who with her assoclat- 
I ed artists, arrived on the Boston train 
I for this evening's concert. Mr. Chap

man can scarcely find words to express 
his opinion of this singer’s voice and 
capabilities, but reminds St. John peo
ple that he has always given» them 
good mue'.c, but tlhis evening's concert 
on his promise, will be a splendi-l one, 
and that no one can afford to miss it.

іW. В. CHAPMAN BACK;
THE SAME OLD SIXPENCEF. A. DYKEMAIM & CO Bargains at•9

THE 2 BARKERS. LTDBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 MAIN ST.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Tel. 683 and 793 Main.

•»
69 CHARLOTTE ST. 100 Princess. Ill Brussels 443 Main ami 248 King St. West.

Best Ontario Flour, only $6.50 bbl.
Best Manitoba Flour, only $6.50 bbl.
Pure. CAfiÈ Granulated Sugar, only 

$4.40 per cwt„ 22 lbs, for $1.C0.
8 lbs. Beans for 25c.
3 Bottles W. Sauce for 25c.
1 lb. Pure Cream Tartar for 25c.
3 BotUes Tomato Catsup for 25c.
Smoked Shoulders for 12c. lb.

Self Rising Buckwheat for

Melbourn’s '■cea 19c. can.
Choice Fresh Ground Coffee front 

25c, per lb. up.
Canned Peas, 7c. Can; 80c. doz. j 
Canned Corn, Tic. can; 85c. doz. і 
Canned Tomatoes Sc. can; 95c. dorijt 
Canned Wax Beans, 7Hc. can; ll, 

doz.
Canned Pumpkin 8c. can; 85c. dozv ? 
And many other bargains too numer

ous to mention.

Music and Sorry the St. John Chorus 
Has Been Abandoned. Assessment System, Fraternal Insur

ance. .
NIGHT OF MEETING! CITY COURTSOVERCOAT PRICES 

CUT 20 PER CENT Hall, Germain street, 1st Friday In 
month.

COURT UNION JACK, No. MS- 
Orange Hall, Germain Street, 4th 
Wednesday.

COURT NORTH END, No. 667—Unjon 
Hall, Main street, last Tuesday each 
month.

COURT YUKON, No. 733—Orange 
Hall, Simonds street. Third Wednes
day.

COURT HIAWATHA, No. 752—Tem
perance Hall, Market Building, 1st 
Wednesday.
Offices of the order

PALMERS’ CHAMBERS,
64 Princess Street.

2 Pckgs.
25c.tomorrow afternoon.AT GILMOUR’S

ҐҐHOPE TO GET RIO OF M 
UI.DiSffitOLE FÂI5IIÏ

IWelcome news? Rather But it’s 
that will be ancient history as■

і Ж
news
far as YOU are concerned if you don’t 
grasp time by the forelock.

Just think—a good line of superb 20th 
Century Overcoats sold at 20 per cent, 
reduction right ln the season's midst, 
just as real Winter sets in 

Every one perfect. Style, .fit and ap
pearance exactly right. Not a defec
tive or left-over garment in the stock.

Dry Goods/і
fa

Associated Charities Board Ask the Mayer
and Warden .o Ac. at Cnee.

J
.J»’ V& Our store has become the recognized

Headquarters for Dry Goods
in the North End, and we cordially invite the purchas
ing public to call and examine the great bargains we 

л offering in all departments.
Intelligent and attentive salesmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

t..NOW $12. 
.NOW $14.40 
..NOW $16. 

.. NOW $20. 
NOW $10.80.

R. W. WIGMORE, 
District Deputy.

$15 OVERCOATS.. 
$18 OVERCOATS... 
$20 OVRCOATS.. . 
$25 OVERCOATS... 
$13.50 OVERCOATS

_ , At the meeting of the board of man-
Mr. Champan, referring to former of the Associated Charities

vears, feels It a groat pity that the B , .__ ,St. John chorus has not been kept tp. Yesterday, a resolution was adopted

XTS il ЇГЙЯ ! ГГ r-“fr ”f ““H:
circuit, Mr. Chapman would be delight- famll-v 'v'h<> Pfomlse t0 become perman" 
ed to do all in his power to assist any ent 1>ub ic charges.

I efforts musically. question who were originally known
! by the name of Dunphy came here

from Spring-Mil, N. S., some ten or 
elsven months ago and began begging. 
Both parents are quite able to work 
but steadily refuse to do anything. 
There are three or four children.

Last spring the couple separated, 
the husband going back to Springhlll 
and taking with him two of the chil
dren.
then assumed the name of Blakney, 
and with the other children continued 
begging-.

In a short time the husband return-

D. R. KENNEDY. 
District Organizer.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO HURRY.і TEA! TEA! TEA! are
v3 X1KG TR3ET 

SAINT Jv-HN
The people inA. GILf.fiOU itP.

"■ -WI 4*6=11'9
S л-WEDDINGS. Just reoeived—a direct importa

tion of choice Ceylon Tea, in 5 and 
10 lb caddies. Also 50 lb boxes. i 
Price very low, quality considered

The annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary of The Y. M. C. A. will be 
held Friday, 15th ir.st., at 3 p. m. in the 
parlor of the Y. M. C. A. A large at- і 
tendance is desired. Will all who sold J 
tickets for Monday’s entertainment, j 
kindly make returns on Friday.

VICTOR TMING MINES S. W. McMackin,AMD R-CORDS. HANLON-BATTERSBY.
5

335 Main Street, North End.A quiet but pretty weddf-g took 
place at the Cathedral on Monday, the 
Uth, when Miss Laura Baittersby was 
united In marriage to Arthur F. Han
lon, of Troy, N. Y.. by the Rev. Fath
er Meaihan, The britie wore a costume 

1 cif white silk with chiffon and lace ] ed, but the two halves of the family 
trimming, and pale blue panne velvet did not reunite. They live fa different

houses, near each other, on Erin St., 
and both live by their wits. The chil
dren instead of being kept ln school 
are sent out in the morning to beg and 
are on the streets for the greater part 
of the time.

We carry a g od assortment. 
Call and try the new Double- 
Sided Records —10 inch. 90o.

JAS. COLLINS’S, 2t0 Union Street,
Opp. Opera House.

The wife, who remained 1 ere,

%OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN-

All the style, quality and general 
satisfaction of the finest $23.50 suits, 
overcoats and raincoats, made to your 
order for $18.50 by Pldgeon, the tailor, 
cor. Main and Bridge Streets.

V

t. 6, NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts :

Pure Drugs.
Care in Compounding.

Let s mi your next Prescription on the same principle. Reasonable Charges. 
“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist. 137 Charlotte St

hat. She carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations and was attended by 
Miss Agnes Robinson, who wore brown 
with hat to match. The groom was as
sisted by Daniel Morrison. After the 
ceremony the happy couple drove to 
the home of the bride's cousin where j- These people have frequently been 
a -bountiful supper was served. The reported to the Associated Charities, 
bride’s going away costume was a j the case has been fully investigated, 

light brown travelling suit with and the family found wholly unde
serving.

Yesterday’s resolution- unted that the 
municipality send the wheie family 
back to Nova Scotia where they belong 
in order that they shall not " become 
public charges. Mr. C. F. Sanford re
presents the board in this matter and 
will see the proper officials today.

easons for our Increasing 
Prescription Business:3 R

I

SHIRT WAIST SALE mWe have just received about 100 lad
les' white lawn shirtwaists, samples, 
at a liberal discount. At the following 
prices they are great bargains, 75c., 90c. 
$1.10, $1.20, $1.85, $1.50, $1.65, $1.80, $2.10, j 
$2.25, $2.40, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 each.

These waists were made by one of the 
best manufacturers in Canada and are an new spring 1909 styles at a third 
less than regular prices.

Arnold's Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

very 
hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanlon left for Troy, 
where they will make their home.

BOWLING LAST NIGHT.

In the Speardakes alleys last evening 
a bowling match took place between 
the Custom House team and the 
wholesale liquor clerks, resulting in a 
victory for the latter by a majority of 
39. The score was as follows:

Custom House.

NEW SPRING SUITSÜtl

MULL PATTERNS 10 & 15cі

RBOBATE DOUBT FOR-----

Men and BoysA Sale 82 76 65 741-3 _ „
60 84 94 79 i-з Eistflte of Jumes Sullivan, J воїтіїіл.

71 62 71 69 2-3 Petition of the two sons residing with-
77 94 79 83 1-3 the province in favor of administra-
63 70 67 66 2-3 I lion being granted to Mary, wife of

; Mark O'Brien, brass finisher, and Rieh- 
I ard J. Sullivan, teamster, administra
tors who are accordingly sworn in as 
puch. No real estate. Personal estate 
$600. H. H Pickett, Proctor.

Estate of James Shaw, baker. Ac
counts of Ethel G. Shaw and Henry 

executors, are filed.

Tilley (Capt.)
Barbour...........
McHugh.. ..
Dalton..............
Green................

Total, 1126,

a"«j

ТЕЖЕШ ж/
-OF- n

UST NOW, between seasons, when sales are 
the general rule, many suppose that a 
brand new suit cannot be found. AVe are 

already showing the nobby M. R. A. suits for the 
coining season. All made in the 1909 Spring 
Models. Coats a trifle longer than last year, with 
new broad lapels, shapely shonldors and excep
tionally well tailored and trimmed.

Cloths are Saxonys and Worsteds, patterns 
in narrow and broad stripes. Colors—Dark Grey 
and Dark Olive shades ; single and double breast
ed styles. These suits in the better qualities run 
from

Jis1

White
Bear
Coats

і
-Liquor Clerks. 

Sweeney, (Capt) . . SO Я
LJ

84 96 86 2-3
75 82 1-3 

79 77 78 78
69 60 73 67 3
81 77 69 75 3

В 81 91І Downey.. ..
Colgan..........
Murphy.. ..
Wallace. .. .

Total, 1170.
George Stubbs was referee.
After the game the winners were en

tertained at Breens.

»в >
Arthur Shaw,
Barnhill, Ewing and Sanford, Proctora.

Estate of Joseph W. Green, engineer 
In st. John Fire Department. Lost will 
proved whereby he appoints his broth- 
eHn-law Frank R. Barbour executor, 
and gives to his son Harry Edmund son 
$300 with his household effects and 
tools, and to Mary Barbour his moth- 
er-:n-law, widow of Robert Barbour,

f ’fi-El-’ ■=- C-”1
IIS

JS»' S. of T. AT WESTFIELD.
m

—FOR— Last evening a public temperance 
meeting was held in the hall at West- 
field Station, Councillor Ballentlne be
ing appointed chairman. Clear and 1 jc,(,q xo real estate. Personalty $1,700. 
practical addresses were delivered by For special reason shown probate is 
the chairman. Rev. A. D. McCullcy, of ^ranteu before the lapse of the usual j 
Bathurst, a former pastor on the West- ,№riod of fourteen days. John Kerr, K. | 
field circuit, G.W.P., E. S. Hennig.ir,
G. T„ Jos. Stark and G. IV. Crawford,

............ now $1.49 I yf Westfield. At the close of the meet- ;
. .. .Now $1.58 ; tng, curren Division, S of T., was vis-

............. Now $1.69 [ ited when the following officers were

............. .Now $1.98

.. .. ..Now $2.00 
. .. .Now $2.49
............Now $2.59

.. ..Now $2.29 
.Now $3.10

............ Now $3.69
........... -Now $3.79
, .. ..Now $3.89

We Handle Watches

ChildrenThat cannot be surpassed for perfect 
beauty and 
qualities. They are In gold and silver 
for ladies and gentlemen. Our present 
stock of high grade Jewelry embraces 
Watches, Chains, Charms, Bracelets, 
Brooches, Wedding, Engagement, 
Mourning and Signet Rings, Ear-drops, 
Breastpins, and a variety of other 
handsome trinkets that will make 
handsome presents for either sex.

We are offering the above articles at 
special discount before stock-taking 

Our store closes at 7.30 p. m. (Satur
day excepted).

accurate time-keeping $15.00 to $20.00і

; BOYS’ SUITSI*GOOD QUALITY. 
NOTE PRICES. C.. Proctor.

Estate of James Murphy, victualler. 
Further hearing adjourned until Tues
day, the 26th instant, at 11 a. m.

H Details of making just as carefully looked 
after as in our men’s garments; strongly construct
ed and well lined. Attractive assortment in the 
З-piece style for larger boys. Double breasted, 
dark olive shades, brown and greys in narrow and 
broad stripes.

$1.75.
1$1.79.
m$1.98 іelected for the present quarter;

W. P.—Oscar Finley.
W. A.—Miss Finley.
R. S.—Frank Gilliland.
A. R. S1.—Miss Flewelling.
F. S.—Wellington Stevens 
Chap.—M. Armstrong.
Con.—Wm. Emery 
A. C.—Miss B. Ballentlne.
I. S.—Bert Flewelling.
O. S.—Manford Turner
P. W. P.—Chesley Stevens.
D. G. W. P.—G. W. Crawford.
The officers were Installed by the G.

W. P. assisted by G. T„ Jos. Stark.
Those present feel very warmly attach- family. Must have references. Apply

j mornings. 279 Charlotte St.

$2.25
PERSONAL$2.39 I$2.89... . 

$2.98.. .. 
$2.69.. .. 
$3.49.. .. 
$4.19.. .. 
$4.39.. . .

a
Conductor and Mrs. IV. L. Broad are 

receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son.

«a

A POYAS, $6 50, $Z.50, $3.50. '
CLOTHING DEPARTMENTWatchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 

St. John, N. B.
Phone Main 1807.

too LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION$4.69

WANTED. — Capable, experienced 
lady stenographer for good position. 
Box 598 Star office.

Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 

Store Coen Evenings *L MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd
Eb

Л14-l-tf

WANTED—General girl hi a smallSTAR WANT ADS. 
BRING RESULTS U LJZ-l ed bo the order.
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